
COUNT BATTHYinT AXDROMVTH.

Prince Esterhasy and Count Batihyany,
associates of Kossuth, hate each published

letters respecting Kossuth's claims and char-ftcta- r.

It is bat fair that all sides should

hare s. hearing, and so we publish the con

luding portion of Batthyany's letter:
'Yes, I repeat, Kossuth himself was sin-

cerely desirous of keeping up the connection

with Austria on the terms that had been

greed to. Bui when the umleihand practi.

S- -s that had been constantly e trried on could

no longer be eoneealed ; w hen unexpected

blows were dealt in the dark wiih the inten-

tion of wealing Hungary out and exhausting

het strength and patience in fruitless strug-

gles, then it was that Kossuth's impetuous

and restless temper and the inherent weak-

ness of his character and laxity of principle

predominated over his better feelings. Am-

bition, and a hankering after notoriety, and

the suppleness with which he always yield-

ed to the most pressing and least scrupulous,

placed him first in contradiction wiih him-

self, and then involved him and it may be

said also, the other Ministers in an incon-

sistent policy, and finally led him to the eelf--will-

and arbitrary measures, which acce-

lerated the fall of the Batthyany Ministry. I'
.Is unnecessary to charge a man with more
failings and follies thai: he has been puilty
of. Kossuth has already enough to answer
for before the tribunal of public opinion re-

specting his political conduct, which was un-

questionably the main cause of the ruin and

downfall of his country.
Deficient in the knowledge of men and

things, in the steadfast bearing, cool judg-

ment, and comprehensive miml of a stales-.ma-

and without the firm hand of a ruler:
setting at nauuht all sound calculation, while

he played a game of chance, and staked the

fate of the nalion on the cast of a dieen"
sountering danger wiih d temerity
when distant, but shrinking from it when

rear; elated and overbearing in prosperity,
set utterly prostrate in adversity; wauling

hat strength and intrepidity of character that
.lone commands homage and obedience from
thers, while he suffered himself to be made
he tool of every intriguer he came in coll-

ection with; mistaking his manifold accom-lishmen- ts

and natural genius for an aptitude

govern a country in lime of trouble; ami
.'King, in the flights of fancy, no bounds to

le scope of his ambition, Kossuth honied
way the nation into a course of the most
npolitiu measure, and grasped the highest

jwer in the realm by dubious means; but,
hen scarcely in possesjion of it, suffered it

be wrested from his hands by the man
horn he had himself most injudiciously
ised to a high station, and against whom,
though he had received repeated warnings,
well as proofs of his treachery and woith-tsues-

he never dared openly and boldly
proceed ; by the man whom he had hoped
ensnare, while he crouched beneath him

abject fear, but by whom he was finally
twitted.
The generous sympathy of the English
ion cannot be quashed by being told thf.t

stria was he benefactor of Hungary, while
i Hungarian diet was a factious Assembly,
I the majority of the Iliingaiian ministers
ct of rebels. In doing honor to Kossuth

... 4 English people have shown their sympa- -'

' for the cause of an unfortunate country
t has been bereaved of its chartered rights

1 liberties, and in fomenting thissympathy
suth has been obliged to pay a tribute to

feelings of legality that animate even the
nblest classes in England, by eschewing
his speeches the demagoguied rant in

ch he had indulged only a week before
Marseilles. The applause of the Euulish
pie was not jiiven to the revolutionary
ractt-- i cf I In' man, but to the able rnanm r

hich he bioiighl the giievanccs of his

llry before litem. Several unprejudiced
impartial English journals have already

an to inquire how far Kossuth has a right

le distinction that has been accorded to
; and the Examiner, in particular, has
a sharp glance on his past career, and

ie presumption with which he launches
his new one. It is not, however, for th
lish people to settle his right as to the
ion tie is to hold among his own country-- .

The right belongs exclusively to the
r, arid not to those who are scattered over

oild in exile, but to those in whom re
the will of the nation at home.

sauwhile, my own decided opinion on

ubjeel is this that Kossuth has not the
right to set himself up as the sole ami
sive representative of his country not

'ast right to teassume the title of Cover
nd the functions of Dictator, us he does

address fiom Broussa to the citizens of
nited States ; and that it is a most un

.ntable, as well as most illegal pioceed

i his pait, to contend, as he does in the

document, that the Hungarian nation

not legally enter into any engagement
pt any measure that would be incom

e with the act by which he was raised

dignity of Governor; it being obvious,
if he bad not resigned his dignity, that
the nation was reconstituted on its for
otvstiluttonal basis, its legal representa- -

n Diet assembled, would have the right
tn whatever way they might deem the
swiducive to the welfare of the coun- -

t am also of opinion that, so far from
iiig a sound policy in wishing, as he
te remodel the reformed Constitution o

ind engraft on it principles of republi
l and unleavened democracy princi
hich are at variance with our naliona
ind institutions, as well as with the
rs, customs and genius of the people
.ild have acted more wisely and ren
a more essential service to his country
r his liberation from the thraldom of

ion, he had appeared before the world
simple character of a private individ
The conspicuous part which ha look in
airs of fcis country, and his subsequen
lines, would have secured him genera
, whilst the modesty of hit demean
effacing from the minds of his ecun

i the recollection of the faults and er.
committed, and through which Hun-

ts been brought to her present state of
aud servitude, would have given him

idence by courtesy among his com pan- -

exile, and placed him in a position to

i that useful advice and assistance

which they would have gladly offered bi n

for the purpose of hereafter repairing, by a
rotirse of sound and moderate policy, the in

juries Inflicted on the land of their birth.
But Instead of acting in this manner he has
set himself op as the Diotatoi of his country-

men. It is, therefore the sacred duty of
those who, although far from wishing to fet-

ter his activity, are not disposed tn admit his
claim, publicly to protest against his pro
ceedines.

Without dwelling any longeron the weigh-

ty motives for caution which may be dedu-

ced from his past career, 1 will merely ob-

serve that his pretension to be s'ill retarded
ns Governor is the more barefaced fiom the
circumstances attending his resignation. The
circumstances are these : He was summon-

ed by Gotgey and three members of the min
istry to resign. Ho instantly complied, and

resinned the Governorship without convening

the Council of Slate, that he was bound by
law to consult on every important occasion-H-

resigned without intimaliui his intention
of doing so to the threo other Ministers, (of
whom 1 was one.) and who were, conse-

quently, quite unaware of the fact. He did
not resign his authoiity into the hands of the
Ministers as under such circumstances he
was bound to do but into the hands of Gor
gey. He even invested Gortrey with a pow-

er and authority with which he hud not been
invested himself, m: the dictatorship. He
delegated a power which he only held him-

self personally, and, in fact, provisionally, by
a direct mandate of the Diet. He resigned

n the name of the Ministry, which he had
no riahl whatever to do.

Although it may be safely affirmed that he
was in a state of moral and physical coer
cion when he gave in his resignation, it must

e borne in mind that he voluntarily c.onfirm- -
I this act when he was free from all re

straint, and could never be persuaded to

his abandoned power, neither at Lu- -

gos, in the midst of General Bern's army, nor
subsequently at Mehadia, when Bern urgent.

requested him to do so, and try the last
hance that remained of success; to which

request he again returned a negative answer
ii writing. By thus acting, he abandoned

Hungary to her fate, and exposed all those
who had taken a part in the war to the ven
geance of Austria, lie confirmed his avowed

Mention of retiring into private life by cross- -

ng the frontier ami entering the Turkish do- -

minions before the capitulation of Vilages
nuKI possibly be known to him, and while
here were still fortresses and armies in Hun

gary by which the national cause could have

een arstained. In his letter of refusal to

Gen. Bern, he in fact suggested the expedi- -

ncy of calling together some eminent men,
in order to form a Provisional Government.
On his arrival at Widditi he again publicly
leclared (in a letter since published,) his

resolution of retiring into private life a res-

olution which for a short time be acted upon.
Leaving the public to judge how far those

facts are reconcilable with his present pro
elisions, I have the honor to remain your
bedient humble servant."

COUNT CASIMIU BATTHYANY.
Paris, Hotel de Paris, Place Ville TEveque,

December lOih.
The following fact, in connection with this

etter. is significant:
Austrian Amnrsty. It is announced that

the Austrian Government hascranted an am
nesty, which includes many Hungarian per
sonages who have alwajs been in discord

with Kossuth. Among these is mentioned
Count Batthyany, who has resided for some
ime in Paris, where he enjoys much consid

eration. W ilh such a pairion, he, ot course,
receives back his large estates, w hich bad
been confiscated.

WAKES I TIIK CNITED STATES.
The following table, constructed from the

returns of the Seventh General Census, ex-

hibits the average wanes per diem paid to

operatives in the wrought iron works and the
cotton and woollen factories in each of the
United States, distinguishing the wages paid
to males, and the wages paid to female.
Pennsylvania, it will be seen, maintains pu
ces of labor rather above the averajri. In

the slave States the price of labor seems to

be miserably low.
Cotton Fact's. Woollen Fact'.

Ptntes, Ac. Wrt. Iron Wxs. Male. Fern. Male, Fern

A'atama, SO 7 so 4 tfo no s
Arkansas, 0 SS 0 10

C lumtiia Dial, of 0 S3 0 30 IIS
Connect Irut, I St 0 73 0 43 0 03 0 50

Delaware, 0 03 0 40 0 43 0 71 0 05
Ft irHIa, 1 83 0 19

Georgia, 0 43 05S 0 38 003 0 SS

llin !, 0 84 0 48

Indiana, - 1 OS 0 SO 0 38 083 0 43

Iowa, 0 43

Kentueltv, 1 33 0 55 0 35 058 0 43
Maine, 1 00 0 4 0 44

Marylunrt, 0 00 0 59 0 37 0 70 0 45
1 01 1 87 0 S3 OhH 0 54

Michigan, 0S3 0 44

Maaiuippt, 0 St 0 10

Missouri, 1 IS 0 43 0 M 1 S3 o a
New Hampshire, 1 23 0 07 0 50 037 0 55

New Jersey, t or 0 09 0 30 0 05 0 33

New York, 1 01 0 70 0 37 080 0 45
North Carolina, 0 39 0 44 0 21 0 68 0 37

Ohio, 1 9(1 0 W 0 44 0 77 S 4

Pmnsylvania, 1 06 0 65 0 38 0T1 0 39

Rh itle lalanil, 1 00 0 71 0 49 0 79 o se
S lulli Curolina, 0 S3 0 31

Tennessee, 0 ss 0 43 0 25 0 33

Texne, 0 77 0 77

Vermont, 1 w 0 59 0 47 004 0 44

Virginia, 0 el 0 30 0 38 0 70 0 37

Wisconsin, 085

Higheat, 1 89 ?37 0 S3 1 33 0 77

lowest, 0 30 0 39 0 10 043 0 33
Menu, 0 07 0 M 0 35 0f3 0 41

Rksi'scitatioh or Frozen Fish Prof.
S. D. Laihron, in a letter to one of the
editors of the American Journal of Science
states as a fact well known to those who are
accustomed to take fish, such as the com-

mon perch and the lake mullet, from Lake
Champlain in the winter, that these fi

may be froren perfectly solid, and be trans,
ported many mites and kept several days,
when upon lhawina them out in a tub of
cold water they will be found to be alive
and active. He baa taken some pains to
corroborate this fact by iuqniry, and has
found it to be well sustained by evidence,
though he baa never seen it. He has found
the same faet sustained in the case of the
buffalo-fis- h, taken from the Ruck river.

Trirai is now more ice in the Delaware
than was ever before known so say soma

f the oldest pilots.

SUN BURY AME1UCAN AND SHAMORIN JOURNAL.
OCEAN POSTAGE.

The amount of postage on letters and pa-

pers sent by ocean steamers during the
year ending June 30th, for the United States
reached the sum of $1,131,776, as follows t

Cilnsrd line, $139,359 95 ; Collins line,
8221,226 18 ; Bremen line, 9109,138 45 )

Havre line, $53,178 61 ; New Yoik and
California, $590,20! II ) Charleston and
Havana, $15,562 57. Total, $1,131,776 87.
The appropriations voted at the last session
of Congress for this service amounted to
$1,141,000 Of this sum $874,600 are

to the steamers running belwepn New

York and Liverpool, between New York and
New Orleans, Havana and Chagres, and be.
tween Panama and Oregon J the remainder

$267.000 being applied to ihe routes
from New York to Bremen and Havre. In

the larger sum is included the amnnt appro-printe- d

to the Collins line of steamers
namely $35,000. The performance of ex-

tra trips during the winter season at the
instance of the Post-offic- e Department, is

ihe ground of a recommendation by the
PoslmasterGeneral for extra and liberal

compensation.

Cherry Pectoral. We have departed
from our usual rule in regard to the advertis-

ing of Medicines, in admitting the notice
of the Cherry Pectoral to our columns. It
is riot a patent medicine, but one, Ihe con-

tents of which, are well known to the medi-

cal prolession, and which has proved highly
beneficial in the case of a number of our

acquaintances, who were seriously afflicted

with pulmonary complaints. Some of our
most skillful and eminent physicians recom-

mended it to their patients in their regular
practice, and we feel that we are conferring
a favor upon the public, by making known
its virtues. Louisville Christian Advocate.

HonrLAsn't GaitMAN Bitters We would
call the utlentiuu of our readers to the adver-
tisement of Dr. Honllancl's celebrated Ger-
man B'Mers, prepared bv Dr. C M. Jackson,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia. In canes
of Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, Disease of Ihe
Kidney., and nil diseases arising from a dis-
ordered stomach, their power is riot excelled,
if equalled, by any other known preparation,
as tire cures attest, in many cases, after l tits

most celebrated physicians had failed. We
can conscientiously recommend this medi-
cine, as being what it is' represented apd
urge our readers who are afflicted to pronre
a bottle, and they will be convinced of the
ruth we assert.

si 4 k it 1 1: l.
On the 22d inst., bv the Rev. A.J. Collins,

Mr. David Swank, of Elvsburs, to Miss Ke- -

iah Rhoadarmf.i., of Rush, all of Northum
berland county.

n i i : i).
In this place, on Tuesday last, MAGDA

LEN A SOLO.ME RENN, aged about 40
years.

l)C iHavkcts.

Philadelphia Market.
Jan. 29, 1852.

Flour and Mp.ai.. Flour is lirmer sale
of 1500 bids, lair brands at 5i per bbl :

sales lor city ue at $4,37 J. Exua Hour
s held a'.$4) a 5? 5

Kve fLoua. Is scarce, aud would bring
$3.50

Corn Meal. Last sales of fresh ground
at 3,t2i.

Wheat Little ottering : sales of prime
red at 90 c : while is held at $1.00.

Rye. None airiving; Inst sales at 73
cents.

Corn. Is dull : sales of good old jrllow
at 08 cts.

Oats. New Southern are in demand at
40ets.

WntsKF.v. Sales at 214 cts. in bbs. and
21 cts. in hhds.

SUNHUKY ritlCE CUUKKNT
Witr.AT. SO

Rik. . .50Cmj, .56Oats. U7

Bctter. 18
F.nns. ... 10
I'd hk. ... 6
FiAXsnr.n. .... 105
Tallow. 15
Dckswax 25
ItrxKLKi) Flax. ... 10
Uiiikii Arn.es. 75

Du. Fsachk. ICO
Flax 8

New Advertisements.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
I N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Northumberland county, wilt be exposed
to public sale on Saturday the 7th day of Fcbru.
ary next, on Ihe premises, the following rual es
tate to wit : A certain

TRACT OR PIECE OF LAND,
aituate in Lower Auguata township, C aunty
alorcsaiu, containing

14 Acres,
adjoining land of Samuel Reitz, Henry RoJgsra
and AUam Snyder, on which la erected a

FKAME HOUSE,
a Log Barn, all of which is cleared, and

on which U a small ORCHARD. Late the -
late of Lavina Deachel, dre'd.

Sale to commence st ID o'clock, A. M. of said
day, when the terms of sale will be made known
by SAMUEL Kr.llZ, AdraT.

By Order of the C ourt,
. P. PLRsKL, Clk, O. C

Jan. 10, 18.VJ.5U

iiEnniNG's
(Wll.DKK'S PATKNT,)

SALAMANDER SAFES.
ffMl E validity of this patent, (after having been

S- vigorously contested by suits at law for the
last six years.) has been fully and finally estab-
lished in the Supreme Court cf (lie L'uited States.

1 he undersigned, at bis depot, has oil hand a
large assortment of the genuine

PATENT 8ALAMANDER SAFES,

ALSO, ALL KINDS OF

Iron Chests, 3Ioney Boxes,
Vault Doors snd Bsnk Vaults, troth fire snd bur
glar proof, with new and Second Hand Safes of
other makers forming the largest assortment ia
Hie world. Also, the to lowing

LOCKS:
Jones's Changeable, Combination, Permutation
snd Letter Changeable Anti Gunpowder Loeka:
Hall's New Patent Powder and Burglar-Proo- f

Lock Day, Newell & Day's j and Locks ef
outer ceisoraua maters.

JOII FARREL,
No. 84 Walnut street. Philadelphia,

tola Agent (ur the Suie af Pennsylvaju.
January 10 ?g- -

"AID AND COMFORT,"
7 o Your Own Mechanic.

GEOUGE RENN.
MANlTACTl'REIt OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Of the most Fashionable Style.

'THE subscriber respectfully calls the attention
ef the public to his largu and splendid assort-

ment of every quality and price of
;aiui'12t-wari- ?.

which cannot fail to reiommcnd Itself toevery one
who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of the
best stock to be had in the city. Ko effort is
spared in the manufacture of his ware, snd the
subscriber is determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. ilia stuck consists of Mahogany

Snfiiti, OlVHiict and Lounge,
JJureaus, Secretaries, Sideboards,

SOFA, 1IREAKFAST AND DIM.NG TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Phila
delphia manufacture.

BEDSTEADS, of every pattern and price,

CUPBOARDS, WOftK AND CANDLE-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

in short, every article in this line of his business.
lie also manufactures all kinds and qualities of

CHAIRS,
Retailing varieties never before to be had ir

Sunlmry, such as Maiiooast, Black Walxct
ami Ci nLKn Maplk Giikciax ; iu Wrxnsoa
CHAIRS, Awn tasct Piano Stools, which sre
of Ihe latest styles, and warranted to lie excelled

y nono manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.
The subscriber is determined that there shall

W noexcuM! for persons to purchaue furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can he entertained
oliout the quality and finish of his ware and
Chairs.

His articles will be disposed of on as good
terms as they can le purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

KT UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself with a handsome Heaiisk, he is now
prepared for Undertakintr, and attending funer-

als, in this vicinity, or at any convenient dis
tance rrom tins place.

CF" The Ware Koom is in Market Street,
below Thompson's Store and Weaver's Tavern.

UEOKuE HEAiN.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1852. tf.

WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNEY AT IiAW,
SUiMSUUY, PA.

Dec. 13, 1851. tf.

TUG WORLD'S FAIR.
Gold Medal Awarded,

To Eli Krupp, for his "Essence nf Coffee."

IT is now satisfactorily decided that Kmpp's
"Essence of Codec" is the best aud most

wholesome preparation for Coflee in the world.
VVi therefore recommend it to nil lovers ol

"Good Coffie" as an article of great Value.
The price ia onlv 12 J cents per package, which

with one lb. of Collee will go as far as five lbs.
of ordinary Coffee alone.

Storekeepers snd stl others that may purchase
it are assured that if it docs not give entire satis
faction it may be returned, and the money will
be refunded. Alariutaclurrd by

ELI KRLTP,
No. 639 N. 3d St., Philadelphia.

January 3, 1851. 3m.

STRAW GOODS AM) )ULLI.tKl.

rlj R. A. CROOKKR & CO.,

lrr.AI.l-.it- IN

KTIIAW .OiOS,
Silks, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers,

AND OTHER

M1LLINEKY GOODS,
Nos. 47 and 49 Chestnut Street, and No. 50
South Second Street, west aide, near Chestnut,
Philadelphia.

December 27, 1851. ly.

WIVI. Gr. MASON,
Engraver and Printer,

No. 46 Chestnut Street, above Second,

FHIX.ABEX.FHZ A.
IS prepared to do ENGRAVING and PRINT-

ING, in all their branches, Wedding, Visiting
and Husiuess Card, 1111 Tickets, Watch Papers,
Labels, Dill Heads, otes, Checks, Drafts and
Diplomas. Seals and Stamps for Corporations,
Odd Fellows, Masons, Smia of Temperance, &.C.

All the above engraved in the best inunner.
Orders by Post promptly attended to.

December 27, 1S51 ly.

J. I. DITTERICH,
.Vs 78 Xorlh 2 St., lelwern Arch and Race St

FHIIaADELFHIA.
HEREBY informs the public that he imports

keeps on hand at his new
store. No. 78 North 2d 6U, a large assortment of

Foreign Fancy Goods,
Musical Instruments, Pictures Paints,
which he will sell at the lowest prices.

Mis stock, in part, consists ot, Accordcons,
Violins, Music Doxea, Parlor and Uar Room Or
gans, Mclodcous, Seraphincs, Mathematical In-

struments, Magnets, Spy and Opera Glasses,
Stationery of all kinds. Pocket Books, Drome
Powder, Dutch Metal, Gold and Silver Leaf,
Scales of all kinds, SnutF and Tobacco Boxes,
Lithojrraphic Paints, Copier Plate and Steel

and pictures of every variety. Also
Gilt Krume Mouldings of various sizes.

Dealers, Country Merchants, and Pedlars, sup-
plied at reasonable prices.

December 20, 1851. tf.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS ! t

Clocks, Watches, Jewellery, Silver Ware,
francy Goods, &c., &c.

ClLOCKS of every dVacriplion and quality. 8 day IlrnM
hour Clocla, very kiw. Wuicjic of l he bet

makere. Tobiu. John hi ami llobiimoii Unld patent levers.
s mi. hi low aa warranted Ih .uiut cua.., und insured
lor 13 ui Hilh.. Mirer ln tr us low us 816,00 warranted,
lupines us low us H,uu warranted, tU'ruer YYhU-Ik- s hi
greal variety. Jeivt-ller- ui every ilescripli n. O Id (iuurd
and Fob Chain, lirarelrts, Kar lima., Finger Kino,,
BriMiehes, Uu'lcels, (jolil Penat'.ir trl.oli, wnrrunled p.iiuta.

The subscriber ramus: jul relumed Irom rhe eastern
factories is preened in furnish any article in Ilia line if
business tH' the latest styles, aud us ebeup us Ihe same arti-
cles cuu tie sold in the Pliibuteliihia or New York murkets.
To CHiviuce the public or this fact he invites their atteu.
lion aud reSectfuHy solieitsa call. Uu ivsuld particularly
invite Ihe attention of tfitet Propri rors, and Famines to
his extensive assortment of Silver Ware, vix: Tea Sells.
Taliie, Dessert and Tea Spoons, Forks, tindtes, ore., ke.
Orders received foi any article of Ware executed
Willi promptness, ami In the best style. A (rent variety
of Funcy (tiKKls. Fniner Mache snoti as Writing
Iresks, I'ort Folios, (it ve linxca, O.lour lioxea, ke , etc.

If yoa want to secure bargains vail at
It. C GIlERNfs

next door to the Post Office, Centre st , I'oiuville, Pa.
N. U All kinds of repaira attended to y the beat work-

men.
December 47, lbil.in.

HOVER'S INK MANUFACTORY,
RBMOVED TO

No. 144 II ace Street.
(IS ttween ith and flA, opposite Crown St.)

FHXI. AXIS LVKlil..
1TrtIERF. On Proprietor ia enabled, bv increened fueili

1 ties, to anpplv ilia growing demand for HOVKK'S
INK, which ila wide-spire-d renuiatiou lias created.

This Ink is now o writ eaiublistied ia the a; mh! opinion
and eiaindeuee of the American Public, that u ia scarcely
necessary to aav aiiTthiua iu tta favor, and the maiinfacLu.
res lakes this opportunity to say that the eouudence thru
secured shell aot be alaised.

Inaddiiion to the various kind of Writing Ink, be also
mauuiaotare Adamantine Cement fof mewling Glass and" well aa a aiiperi.il U;r Dye t a trial miiy la nf"",? ' " fulu' aud a Beelinf Wax, wellSite' Md BoWw. P". I"

Order. addresMd lo JflSKPH HOVER,
Mauafacwiet, No, 144 Race Bueet, Between 4tk4 fck, oppoaiia Crowa Street, PluladeloUa.

Twos ir.hu 7,.m 3oj.' r T

TO PRINTERS AND ITJBI ISHERS.

L. PELOUZE'S
Philadelpliia Type Foundry.

Great Reduction In Type, Ac

THE undersigned begs lesva to call the
of Priuters snd Publishers to the grcstly

reduced prices of his Type, vix I

Pesrl, $1,08 Minion, 48
Agate, It Brevier, 4a
Nonpareil, 58 Boutgeoise, 87
Long Primer, St Small Pica, 83

Pica, 80,
and all other type in proportion. But wishing
to encourage eaah payments, the subscriber will
make a still larger deduction of from U to 15
per cent for cash. Having greatly enlarged snd
improved his establishment, he flatters himself to
be able to supply his customers wi:h greater des-

patch than most of his competitors. He has
constantlv on hand Cases. Chases, Composing
Sticks, Stands, Brass ami Wooden Gslloys, snd
sll other materials used in a Printing Oliice.
All orders thankfully received and promptly at
tended to at the North West Corner of 3d and
Chestnut streets. L. PELOUZE.

N. B. Old Tvpe taken in exchange for new
St nine cents per pound.

Philadelphia, Dec. 20, 1851.- - tf.

MORE GOOD NEAVS ! !

MORE NEW GOODS ! I

JOHN YOUNG,
HAS just received and opened a fresh and

assortment of
Fall and Winter Goods,

of the newest ami beat styles, consisting in part of
BUY GOODS, GROCERIES,

&TJEENSWARE.
Hardware. Iron mid Stttl, Nails, it.,

ALSO !

SILK AND SLOUCH HATS, MILITARY
AND CLOTH CAPS.

Guin Shoes, Fish, Salt, &o.
AH of which he will sell at the most reasonable
prices for cash or country produce.

Give him a call snd try his prices.
Sunbury, Nov 2, 1851.

JOHN A. II A II HI S ,

Manufacturer, & Dealer in

Imported and Domcstio Segars,
Also, a general assortment of

Irnr&. Manufactured Tobitcco,
CONSTANTLY on hand, at the lowest mar-- S

ket prices. Corner of Chestnut St., slid
Wharves. Philadelphia.

December 37, 1831. ly.

GREAT BARGAINS 1

Watches and Jewellery,
WIIOLUS All V. Ulirl RETAIL.
HAVING constantly on hand an immense

Watfhes and Jewellery, I am de-

termined to sell at less prices than the same quiil-it- y

of Watches or Jewellery sro sold in Philadel-
phia, viz :

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled 18 ks
ense, only $30,08

Gold Lcpine, " " 18 " 21.00
Silver Levers, full jewelled, only 14,00
Silver Lcpines, 11,00
Gold Pencils, 1,50
Gold reus, Silver holders, 1,00

Also an immense slock of all kinds of Watch-
es, Gold Chains, Drenstpins, Earrings, Silver
Spoons, &c, till of which I will sell at less pri-
ces than ever have been sold in this city, as the
prices are certainly much less than ever hereto-
fore sold in this city or county.

California Gold boucht for Cash. Particular
attention pid to repairing Watches snd Jewel
lery. All 1 k is a cull to convince Purchasers
that this is the place to purchase Watches, Jew
ellery and Silver wnre.

Persons by seudinpr the cash they wish to ex
pend can have a wutch or watches sent to them
iv mail wiih pcrtei t safetv, having sent them in

that way lor the hist t ycHrs. All communica
tions must be post paid. Please call or scud or- -

ers to I.KW1S LAUUMIS,
No. 103 Chcenut St.. Iictwn 3d and 4th St.,

East Wing of Pranklin House.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25, 185- 1- tf.

TO DYSPEPTICS.
THE subscrilreri olfcr for sale Cheltenham

sn invaluable remedy for this disease
it is an exact imitation of the water of the cele-
brated Cheltenham Sprint: of England, which
has been found so beneficial in cases of Dyspep-ei- a,

Bilious Complaints, Mick Headache, Habit,
uul Costiveness, Ac, and is particularly recom-

mended as a substitute for Seidlitz Powders, as it
acts lioth as a tonic and penile purgative. A
Pnmiihlet containing an anulvsis of the water and
directions for its use, accompanies each bottle.
Price 38 cents per bottle.

1 he subs-rider- s also prepare a highly concen
trated Enscnce of Pure Jamaica Cinger. Price
125 cents per bottle.

Full Catalogues of drugs with prices attached
furnished Physicians gratis. Also priced Cata-
logues of l'ure Chemical for analytical
Chemists.

The attention of Druggists is particu!ar!y in
vited to our stock of fine drugs, chemicals, &c.

BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,
Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

Cth Sc Arch Street," Philadelphia.
October 25, 1851. 4mo.

E. S. JONES & CO.,

CORNER of Fourth and Race Streets,
of the Model Architect, bv SAMUEL

SLOAN, Architect, to be completed in 24 month-
ly parts.

1 he above) work ts designed to meet tun wisncs
not only of those directly interested in buildings,
but of all who desire the advancement of this no-

ble art in our country, and wish to cultivate their
tastes and acquaintance with architecture. The
handsome manner tn which it is prepared and
embellished, render it a tasteful ornament for
the drawing-roo- while its accurate delineations
give it the highest practical value.

Nos. I. 3 & 3 now ready for delivery.
Price 50 cents per number. Address as

above, post paid.
May , 1851. ly. Dec. 20, IB6I.

.ii. I. f!i!.i:i
ATTORITET AT LAV.
Oire in Market street Sunbury, opposite

ii ruwr tioiei j
USINESS will be promptly attended lo in
the Counties nf Northumberland, Union,

Columbia snd Montour.
Sunbury, Oct. 11, 1851, ly.

THOMAS PALMER,
COMMISSION M KRC II A NT,

No. 6, North Wharves,
Where the following goods are received and sold

on commission,
Dried Apples, Peaches, Plums, Pears, Cherries,
Ac., Green Apples in Bsrrels or by the Bushel,
Beans, Peas, C Tantiemes, Unions, JHercer ro-
ts toes, Sweet Potatoes, Shclharks, Chestnuts,
Ground Nuts, Oranges, Lemons, Hsisins, Figs.
Prunes, Grapes, Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Cheese.

And all kinds of Foreign and Domestio Pro-

duce. ,

Philadelphia, Dee, 13, 1851 ly.

SOAP AUD CANDLES.
subscriber takes this method ofTHE the citisens of tSunbury and vicinity,

that they are engaged in ths manufacture of
Soap and Candles, of the best quality, at No. 44
Filbert street, Philadelphia. They respectfully
invits all who buy for eaah, to give hint a call as
they will And it to to their advantage in ilea ling
with Uim for articles in their line.

S. DUFfy&BON,
44 filbert above fhh.

PsesatttT , 188 H
' I . V-

iff- f v :"" 'V'"

MORE

NEW GOOD SI
FRILING- - & GRANT,

13 E8PECTFULLY inform th public and
A "the rest of mankind," that thsy hsvs re-

ceived a large sssortment of
FALL AHD WINTER GOODS,

of every variety of style, consisting in par of a
fine assortment of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Merinos, Motisselin d

Lains, Calicoes, Muslins, Vketk,
and every variety of Dry Goods.
Also a large assortment of GROCERIES.

BtCH AS

Sugar. Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spicei
of all kinds.

Also sn assortment of
HARDWARE and &UEE1TSWARE,

Fish, Salt and Flaster.
Also a lresh supply of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,ty Country produce of sll kinds taken in ex-

change at the higheat market price.
Sunbury, Nov, 8, 1851.

NEW GOODS !

J. R. KAUFFMAN
At Ilii New Store In Mlowing Run,

"RESPECTFULLY informs his friends andi customers, that he has just received a new
stock of goods, which he offers to the public
at the lowest prices, viz :

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
SUCH AS

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinelts, Merinos,
iuoussctme j;c Lames, tlanncts

and every variety of goods suitable for the season.
Also Silk Hats, Caps, Sec.

ALSO : An assortment of Hardware.
ALSO:

All Kinds, of Groceries,

ALSO :
A variety of Qneensware, Crockery, &c.

Besides a variety of other articles, suitable for
farmers, &c.

All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods at the highest market price.

Hollowing Kun, Oct. 25, 1851. tf.

LOCK HERS,

TBTTgrlLLIAM HOOVER respectfully informs
his friends and customers that he has

just returned from Philadelphia, with an excellent
assortment of

NEW SPRING GOODS,
which he oilers for sale at his new store at Mas-ser- 's

Mill, Hollowing Kun. These goods will
be sold at the lowest prices.
I11S STOCK CONSISTS OP EVF.RY VARIETY, V:

Dry Goods, tSje.,
Such as Cloths, Cassimeres, Muslins, Callitoes,

Ginghams, Lawns, Chintzes and
Ladies Dress Goods generally.

ALSO :

An assortment of
Palm Leaf Hats, Caps, &c,

ftUEENSWARE,
HARDWARE, IRON and STEEL, NAILS, &c

A general assortment of Groceries, such as
Sugar, CofTee, Tea, Molae-se- s,

Spices, Sec.
Also an assortment of Liquors, such as

Brandy, Rum, Whiskey, Wines, 5"c

tt7 Produce of all kinds taken in exchange at
the hi si lest market prices.

Hollowing linn, May 10, 1S51. ly.

IhrxBix Fire & Thief Proof Iron Chests.

0. fc; FAfcWs

WARRANTED to stand equal heat with
any in the country, and to

defy the Burglus' ingenuity. Manufactory, No.
10 Hudson s Alley, running between 1 bird and
Fourth streets, south of Chesnut, and in the
rear ef the Girard Bank.

M. &. S., the proprietors, are Practical Me
chanics, and feel conlidcnt, from long experience
in the manufacture of Iron Chests snd Safes, and
a aiecial attention to this particular branch, of
giving satisfaction to all who may give them a
call.

N. B. We have selected one of the best mm-cra- la

ever used as a of heat in

this business, and we warrant our Chests and
Sites to be made of the bent material and in Ihe

lout durable manner, and to stand any heat
thut can ba applied to them.

MILNOR&6HAW,
Manufactory No. 10 Hudsou's Alley.

Running between 3rd and 4th streets, 8 ef Ches-

nut, in the rear of Girard Bank.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25 1851. It

P 11 IME OYSTEUS.
THE undersigned is in the daily receipt of

and excellent Oysters from the cele-

brated establishment of Mr. Field, No. 831

West Lombard street, Baltimore.
All orders will lie promptly attended to and

forwarded without delay. Apply to the sub-

scriber at Lee's Hotel, Northumberland, Pa.
PHILIP SHAY.

N, B. Oysters of common quality it $1,00
per can.

October 11, 1891. 3mo.

OYSTERS 1 OYSTE11S ! !

A VINO settled at Northumberland, lam
now prepared to furnish

Fresh and Spiced Oysters
during the whole season at the reduced price ef
one dollar for whole and fifty cent per half can.
You can depend upon them being fresh, as I
hall receive them daily, (.Sundays excepted,)

and when landed here they are only 16 hours out
of the shell.

All persons who arc in wont of the above arti-

cle, at a distance, cun have them sent per dozen
or single can ley addressing

GEORGE W. JONES.
N. B. Persons calling on the subscriber may

find him either at Burr's or Haas' Hotel.
Northumberland, Oct. 4, 1851.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
6UNBXTEY, PA,

stibscrilier respectfully informs his friendsTHE the public, that he baa taken well
known Public House, corner oi Mar',t ,nd Riv-- er

streets, lately occupied by Mr Wharton. He
trusts by strict sttent'.on to business, be will be
enabled to give sa.isfactirta to all who may favor
bint with their custom,

JAMES COVERT.
Oct 85, 1861. tf.

.a -

BRITTAMA STOPPERS for
tWTfjATENT for sals by

II. B MA88ER.
Sunbury, April, 19, 1851

BILLS Juatices and Constables FeeI.1EE handsomely printed nri card Sir
ipmt tttiseftc.

ROSrlCiUS FOR IHE GLOBE,
The approach of CoiHrrrsa calls for the renewal of s.y

proproeiiis ant preiMirati'irts to eprend ile Seti.il. hef.i.
ilit rmliiio The siracesa wlifeh ha. hitherto ati thi.
ttiKlnrlakiiif it Is hoped will mlinu, and snaMe ne U

perpetuate the full history of tire proeesdiiica and Sis.
ol the bod im whecfc hM aWto? Iht Repuulu

depends.
The adoption of Cotifress Sna (Ivm the OLosa sn

official eimracter as Ihe reporter of all that ia said sad
done in the bodjr. This asnclion has been voted at every
eiieoesaiTe mssi.m for many yssra, and by memhera ef .
pertiea. I ke press, too, of all partiea haa home tesUsnenf
to the fidelity with which the doty laua eeuAded haa been
performed.

The eet.rlly with which the a fur the dis-
tant press elrr.ulata thronih the teletrat'h their harrisd
accounts and views of ths debates of Confrese, renders
more important then ever the full end exert oftclal reports
ol' ths CosuansioxAL Ulcus The huety, and in many
histaneee ax rsara. relations l.y trlearaph of what occuia
in Cona-res- supersede, for the most perl, the exact reports,
taken down by reporters, and which formerly, is a shape
more of Irss abbreviated, went the r ninrla of ths press
Now the tplrrrsph arcounte, with K their Ininerieetions h

snd vnriety of coloring, take lite run of Hie coantry, and
no press hut the official of congress ever ouMiehea the fall
delsite with ths proceeding, ol both Houses aniautihnedi
liuleeil, no newspaper can give them, and have room for
advertisements and the misccllsnsous niattsr rssential to
their existence. While, therefore, the telerraph adminis-
ters to the eiiirer appetite of the puMic for Coiurress news,
and meets rhe necessities of the political press, by furnish- -

ins; a rapidly written epitome auitrd to Ihe tasie f He

patrons, perfect information of what pasees in Cotitresa
is (reiitly diminished. The circulation of Ihe ufficisj
reports haa been, to some extent, cut off by the crads and .

diversified arcminta which, flying aknif the electric wirea,
SJti.ti.-- curiosity, and ilisatm.ert is vain that truth put
on his boots to follow. Still there are a greal many msai
of leisure and thouslit who like to see what ia actually
said aud done in Congress, and to judge for themselves,
rather than to receive impressions altogether from galvsn-I- c

bttttcriea. There are others, too, who for the seas of
the future, willingly patronise a work which preserves a
full record of the doings of the great moving and eontreJ
ting powers of the Republic.

If there ever was a time whan the action of Congrssa
should he looked to aud thoroughly studied, by the patriolia
oi all partiea, it certainly eppruachra with the next Con-

gress. The Government takes a new departure with ths
aext aeasion, and how it is to work out Ihe arrniigeniente
nude to necifv the troubles with which it has labored
remains to be seen. The succession to the Prssideiicy
will form a leading consideinriou in every movement H
the next session, and there will scarcely be a tueuaura
introduced, or a speech made, thst Will not have some
bearing on that question. If national con-

ventions of the respective parties ar called together t
noininnte the canilidute of audi, the Congress whiell
preceilos tho conventions always seizes the ocensinn, ay
anticipation, to discuns, in connection with publis mea-

sures, the merits cf the men looked to t" give them effect
in the administration. If the people, then, would hava
their slmre in the choice of their first funelinnnries, thsy
ought to studv well the character of candidnlea aa devel-

oped by themselves, their friends, and then enemies in
C ingress. The eanitiil will lie the rostrum from which
the people of the United States will I addressed on lha
subject of the Chief Magistracy, and the important topiea
c iimectrd with it, and the legislation ol the country thsis
will become the thcine of discussion in every ttie Legis-
lature, of every country town and villoge meeting
throughout the Vrion. llnw important, then, does it
become, Ihul full and impHrtiul reports slumld be obtained
of ths action of a body, which will give nn impolee in the
Republic in a new curcer, ami which, in a very great
degree, influence the public mind In the choice of the
Chief lUncistnite who is to cany out the will of the peopls
as constitutionally expressed.

The undersigned hus made preparations eommsnsursta
with the iucruiscd importance ol ttie duty he hue a nder ta-

ken hs ihe only reporter and publisher of the eocnplcta
debutes and proceedings of both Houses of Congress. The
coining session will probably be extended nuns months,
and the repolts will not be comprised ill Issa than 35,01O

royal quutto pages of brevier and nou'iareil lyp makirj
4 volumes of near 900 pngce euch. The reKrta for the
Uat long session nuide UffliO royul qunrto pages, and were
luiiiid in lour volumes, averaging VT4 royul quart 44
each.

1 will publish in the Apmndix for the next seesien, all
luws that rouy Lie pusaed during the session, which has not
been done herelolore. Although tins will iiicreaes in no
small degree the expense of the publication, she suliscrip-tio- n

price will be the aume that it haa been for several
years pu.t.

The Hailt Globs will bs published during tie asssioa
nn a aiiperhue double royul sheet. It will contain the
deUiti s as token down by the reporters, and aa altered
by tho ajieukcra, whenever they make any altemlinue j

the current news of ttie day and tho micelltuienus mailer.
The ruuiii object for publishing the daily paper is, lo ena-

ble Members to see their remarks in it, and alter them if
they sluill think proper before ihey are puhlishad in ths
Congressional (ilotie and Appendix.

The Congressional Globe is mmle up of the daily pro-

ceedings of ihe two Houses of Congress, and printed cm

a double rovul pnper, with eiiiull type, (brevier and
) in qunrto form, each number containing aixteeil

royal qimiio pages. The speecheaof the Members, in
this form are sjinetimea caidenscd the full repoit of
the prepared speeches being reserved for the Appendix.
All resolutions, and other proceedings, are given
in the form of Ihe Journals, with the yeas and nays oh
every important question.

The Appendix is made np of the President's Annual
Mesaire, the Reuorte of lha principal Officera of Uie
Government that accompany it, and all Speeches of Mem-beis-

Congress, written out or revised by themselves- .-
It is primed in li.e same form as the Congressional (ilotie,
and usua l)' makes about the same number of pages during
a session.

Durum the Brut month or six weeks of a session, there
ts rarely more business done than will make two num-

bers a week one of lha Congressional Glob and one
of the Appendix, but during the reuuiinder of a session
there is usually sufficient mailer tor two or three numbers
of each aud every week. The next session will lie unusu-

ally interesting ) therefore, I calculate that Ihe Congres-sioiu- il

Globe and Appendix together will make at ten
:io,(X huge quarto pages, printed in small type hreviet
and nonpariel. Complete Indexes to boih will b fur-

nished at the end of a session.
1 will imlenvor to prim a sufficient nnmlier of surplus

copies to sapplv ail that may be miscarried, cr lost in ihe
nisi is but suiwriheie shonUI be very particular to file
their papcra carefully, for fear that 1 should net be abl
to supply ei'l the lost numbers.

If subscribers shall uot be satisfied with th work, the
money paid bv them for it will be refunded to iheaa
whenever they return the numbers which may bay beau
received by them. 1 will give eubscribera th subscrip-
tion iirice for any of the previous vidumea of th Con-

gressional Oh ma or the Appendix, except for th last
sessiou, and will thank any persoa who will let in hay
them.

I have a few copies of the back volumes of th Con-

gressional GM and Appendix for aai at a volume
bound, which it is nrohubl will b dmpiawd of soon;
and when lliev are, they will then, no doubt, commanded
at least S19 a volume, as thev cannot Ik repriuld lor
tesa than thai sum. There are'33 back volumes.

TERMS.
For one copy of the Daily Globe during

the session, $&0f
Fur one ropy of the Congressional Globe

during the session, 3 00
For one copy of the Appendix during the

session, 3 00"

The money may be remitted by mail at my
risk. Bank notes current where a suiisrciosr re-

sides will be received at par. Subscriptions
should reach here by the 15th December, at
furthest to insure the number.

The prices for these papers are so low thst I
cannot afford to credit them out ; therefore n

persi n need order them unless the money sccoru-paui-cs

the order.
JOHN C. RIVES.

Washington City, Nov. 1851.

THE GERMAN

WASHING POWDERS
18 considered by thousands who have tested it,

as being the greatest

Scientific Wonder of the World!

Entirely doing away with that laborious and in-

jurious practice of rubbing ths
CLOTHES upon the WASHBOARD,

And a great ssving of

TIME, LABOR AND EXPENSE.

N. B. To prevent fraud and imposition, (for
many are trying to palm otT article put up .Jtt
mine.) the Proprietor, I. P. HOYT, will put
his WRITTEN KlGNATURE on the top la-

bel of every Package. And he only asks s
enlightened pubtie not to confound

THE OERMAS WASHING POWDER
with others that are in the market.

It is put up in Packagea With full directions,
and sold at price of 18 cents,

PsT PRINTERS will find it greatU to sdvsn-tag- e

to purchsse those Powders to elesnas their

TYPES AND ROLLERS,
being S very superior article for thai purpose.

Manufactured only by I. P. HOYT, st liia
Laboratory and Principal Depot, No, 10 &etli
Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

'holesali and P.etail Agents j Iteriry Masser,
Sunbury 8. B. i)enormandi, Northumbrlaadv
Remember tl name

GERMAN WASHING FLUID.
All. fetters to bs post paid,
November ii, 1851 flmo.

BUFFALO KOHE&
A LSd, FANCY FURS, such as MotTa, Boas",

Tippets, Victorias, tfce., tVe. The suljcri-be- rs

offer the sbove fur salo, whole! or retail,
in th greatest variety, and on lbs cheapest terms,
st their Establishment, No. 03 North ThirJ
Street, opposite. Cherry, Philadelphia.

JAMES REISKY A CO.
November , 1851.--4r- f.

SHINGLES Joint snd tap Shingles, ef firs
for sals by

JOHN YOUNG.
Sunbury, Dse. 20, 1851. tf.

.v AuitS A superior article for sale at tbs
v store of HENRY MAS8EV
Banbury, FK lf, 18.SW


